
KaktowikKovik* , dedicates schoolschW
On NovemberNovember, 8 , HHaroldn ld

Kaveolook wuwas honored at the
'dedicationdedication' program'program ' 'forfor', 'thethe'

hewstew additionsidditioni totheto the Kweo-Kweolfaveo-lfaveo-

look , School Ini i Kaktoyik.KaktoyikKaktovik.Kaktovik?
. The

newtreat high.high., school addition and
the.thethe .,

vocational buildingbuilding'building ' were
the two phases of thetheschool, school

,whlchwhich were formally dedicated
a-lat-

'a-t' this time.timetinge., Phase I1 , which
Includes the schobschobi( gym.kltchgymkltchgym ., kitch.kitch*.
en and'and' library complex were.werewwere.,

previously dedicated in NovemNovem..
berbet of 1978.1978.

A large, appreciative crowd
was on hand for the dedication
program in the school gym ,

which was followed by an open
house and potluck dinner.dinner. The
districtdistrict school board held its
regular monthly meetingmeeting in the

. schoolschool'
'

' librarylibfary following the
dinner.dinner.

Attending the big day of acac.ac.
tivitiestlvities'tlvities' werewe'rewere' Kaktovik students
and 'schoolschool' staff members ,
communitycofnmunity members and visit'visitvisit-'-
Ing special guests.guestsguests.guests. The large
"group'ofgroupof"group 'of special guests included

'ii' Harold Kaveolook ; schoolschQ supt.supt..
Don Renfroe and members of
tipthe

,
districtdistrict .administrativeadministrative. staff

.,-* Jess Holloway , Dick Hedder-Hedder-

man.manmin., 'andand' 'GaryGarylGary' ChristensonChrtitenson ;

district school board membermembers

ot* David Bodfish , Jana'JaneJane' Har-Har-
charek.charek., Rosabelle Rexford ,

Philip Masuleak , Joe Kaleak

and Archie BrowerBrewer, North
Slope Borough Mayor Eugene
Brower and wife :; and assemassem--

bly member, Nelson Ahvakana.AhvakanaAhvskana.Ahvskana ..
,

The"The" dedication program was
highlighted by a special adad-ad-

dress by'by', Harold Kaveolook on
tbethe "HistoryHistory" of Kaktovik
Schools.Schools." Kent Sinu.SinuSims.Sims. KaveoKaveo--

look Student Council presipresi-presi-
dent.dentdent ., made a'specialaspeciala-specialaspecial'- presentapresenta--

tion of awards to all the visitvisit--

ing guests.guests., These awards were
attractivelyattrActiVety .-inscribed

i-
nscribed. inscribed "baleenbaleen"

whalewhales"whales" made for the ococ-oc-

casion by membermembers of the
school vocational daslses.daslsesclasses.classes . SpecSpec--
ial "plaquesof-apprcciation""plaquesofplaquesofapprcciation"apprcciation"plaques-of-appreciation""plaquesplaquesofappreciation"appreciation" - - "

were also presented toto Harold
Kaveolook , Joe Kaleak.ArchieKaleakArchie, .

Brower , and Daniel Akoot-Akoot-
chookchopk In recognitionrecognftion'ofrecognftionof'of their
contributions to thti(he Kaveolook
School.School ., The programprogram wawas comcom--

pleted with a lively
j, perforperfor--

mance by the Kaveolook
School Drill Team.Team.,

i4


